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Cold Spring, Feb. 7..Mr. D. I

Newell, Jr., who has been working i
» McCormick for the past year, hi

given up his work there and will b

with his father another year. H

many friends are glad indeed to hav
him with us agaip.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Hagen sper

Sunday with Mr. T. F. Uldrick an

jg: ' family.
Mr. Roy McCombs from the Greer

wood Business College, spent th
week-end with home people.

Mr. Fred Uldrick spent Tuesda
with Messrs Horace and Marvin King

Miss Addie and Mr. James Bowe
and Miss Marie Hodges, the Santu
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It's Grandmother's Recipe U
Bring Back Color and

Lustre to Hair.
§v' ,
Sjjty '

-That beautiful, even shade of dark
gloasy hair can only be had by brew
lng a mixture of Sage Tea and Sul
.phur. Your hair is your charm. I
makes or mars the face. When 1
fades, turns gray or streaked, Just ai

application or two of Sage and Sul
phur enhances its appearance a hun

£ "> dredfold.
Don't bother to prepare the mix

ture; you can get this famous ol(
recipe improved by the addition o:
other ingredients at a small cost, al

^ *- iiaj
ready ror^use. n is caiieu »»jom

Sage and Sulphur Compound. This cai
always be depended upon to brlnf
back the natural color and lustre 01

ycrur hair.
Everybody uses "Wyeth's" Sage and

Sulphur Compound now because 1'
darkens so naturally and evenly thai
nobody can tell It has been applied
Jou sinrtply dampen a sponge or sotf
brush with It and draw this througt
the hair, taking one small strand at t

time; by morning the gray hair ha«
disappeared, and after another applicationit becomes beautifully dark anc
appears glossy and lustrous. This
ready-to-use preparation is a delightfultoilet requisite for those who desiredark hair and a youthful appearance.It is not intended for the cure
mitigation or n-evention of disease.
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V teacher, spent Friday night at Mr. J

V A. King's.
y Master Alvin and Neuffer Uldric

y visited their sister, Mrs. R. A. Hage
V Saturday night.

There is not any school at Col
J' Spring this week, the teacher, Mr:
n Reid McWhite being sick with fk

is Her many friends wish for a speed
ie' recovery.
is' Messrs Horace-and Marvin Kin

e'spent Wednesday with Messrs Fre

I and Frank Uldrick.
Mrs. Christia Cothran spent th

j week-end with her father, Mr. W. E

[ Uldrick.. *

,_| Mr. Paul Mann spent Sunday wit
-(Messrs. Callie and Dickie Ellis.

| Mr. Theo Fant has purchased
_j new Foz*d car.
y
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j Florence was the first South Caro
lina town to make application to th<

} Prohibition commissioner for whis

'key to be used in combating the flu

k i .

j W. P. Houseal, the Dutch Weathe

3 prophet, says the South will cnlj
raise two million b*les of cottoi

j this year, the low crops to be brough
about by adverse weather conditions

"m Capt. Elliott W. Springs has beei
t elected secretary and treasurer o:

J the Kershaw Cotton Mills. Capt
"Springs is a son of Col. Lero:
Springs and was in the aviation ser

j vice during the World War.
f
I Harold C. Booker, fair price com

J missioner, at; the request of the De
! partment of Justice has called a con

ference in Columbia at noon today

j Many organizations will be repre

tjsented, Dr. F. E. Harrison from Ab
* beville for the Bankers Association.
II

J; South Carolina has contributec
this year sixty five thousand dollar:

j to the Armenian Relief fund accord
ing to a statement made by W. Banks

. Dove, chairman of the South Caro
jlinaCampaign.
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rj The German Steel interests have

'bought up four ar five of the Dig

k Berlin Daily papers, two of the best

n known comic weeklies and the GermanLutheran Publishing hot^se.
, Herr Stinnes and his business Asdi t

igociates have also invested heavily in

'ipaper mills.

y! For the past week the whole North
!has been in the grip of an unusually

£ severe blizzard. Snow fell to the
^ depth of seven inches in New York

City and tied up traffic of every
e kind. The work of getting rid of the
t.'snow was slow, snow shovelers strikingfor one dollar an hour, truckmen

h demanding thirty dollars a day insteadof twenty five. The street departmentneeded fourteen thousand

jmen and were only able to put on

two thousand five hundred.
On account of the high winds preVvaiiingthe high tide did million of

V dollars of damage along the water

^'fror.ts.
w

-j The Democrats believe in adverBitising.Senator Reed Smoot in speak-ingof the waste of print paper says
- that the total number of speeches
printed during the war was over

^ thirty millions at a cost of four hun
'

jdred and forty two million dollars.

'I ~~~

^ A 40 story commercial building of
"monumental design" will replace
the former home of the New York

1 Herald, Herald Square, if tentative
^ plans made public today materialize;

j The Herald building, of quaint
f Italian renaissance, architecture
~ with its famous chimes, has long
been one of the show places of New
York. The plate glass windows, al-j
lowing a sidewalk view of the presses
in operation, phoved an absorbing attractionfor many thousands of:

' visitors annually.

When Col. Roosevelt offered himselfand a division for service in

France, the name of Chase S. OsIj.born,former governor of Michigan,
> aspirant to Congress and a closc
friend of the colonel was one of the

s irst received by the enrollment comimittee.
' $ocn afterward Mr. Osborn receiv-j
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ed by mail one of the regulation'1
cards asking him two questions:
What can you do best? Who are

references? ,

He wrote on the card:
'

I can do anything Col. Roosevelt j
jcan do; dcwt Detter ana ao it quicKji:
er.

References: Theodore Roosevelt.
'

"Marse" Henry Watterson, widely
known as former editor of the Louis-
ville Courier-Journal, regretfully
writes that he has returned from CubatoFlorida to spend the winter. In
(Cuba, he asserts, three small rooms

Jin a Havana hotel without meals cost
$38 a day. He asserted this is "preposterouslyimpossible." Milk
punches, he says, most 80 cents and
cocktails 50 cents. "That is what
prohibition in the nited States has
done," says "Marse" Henry with
three exclamation points behind the
statement.

18,000 SCHOOLS IN U. S.
REPORTED WITHOUT TEACHERS

Washington, Feb. 6..More than
18,000 schools in the United States
are without teachers, Philander P.
Claxton, United States commissioner
of education, stated today, and fully
half the teachers of the public
schools are below grade. The real
shortage of teachers is not less than
200,000, Claxton declared.

is hopeless. Will anyone help a bustor"strike" to indicate labor trouble
is found in Annual Register of 1768.
"This day the hatters struck and refuserto work until their wages are

raised."

American Owned, Entirely!

BILLION, I
TAKEN !

"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"
Quick Relief.with Safety!
For Headache Colds
Neuralgia Grippe 1
Earache Influenzal Colds [
Toothache Neuritis
T Iirvi1-(1 crr\ irl-1,3

Rheumatism Joint-Pains

Adults.Take one or two
tablets with water. If necessary,repeat dose three times a 1
day, a/ter meals.
Since the original introduction of |

"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" millions 1
upon millions of these genuine tab- I

let3 have been prescribed by pbysi- j
cians and taken by the people each f

year, with perfect safety.
»" ^ j

Always insist upon
Bauer-Tablets^ i I©Aspirin® I

The'Bayer Cross'on Genuine Tablets
Aspirin is the trade mark of Bayer Manutac- j
ture of Monoaceticacidcstcr of Salicylicacid

20-cent package.Larger sizes. Buy j
only original Bayer packages. 11

TURN IR DM i
WITH SAGE TEA

If Mixed with Sulphur It |
Darkens so Naturally
Nobody can TelL

The old-time mixture of Sage Tea 11
and Sulphur for darkening gray, j
streaked and faded hair is grandmother'srecipe, and folks are again
using it to keep their hair a good,
even color, which is quite sensible, as
we are living in an age when a youthfulappearance is of the greatest advantage.

Nowadays, though, we don't have
the troublesome task of gathering the
sage and the mussy mixing at home.
All drug stores sell the ready-to-use t
product, improved by the addition of
other ingredients, called "Wyeth's Sage
and Sulphur Compound." It is very
popular because nobody c«.n discover
it has been applied. Simply moisten
vour comb or a soft brush with it and I
draw this through your hair, taking
one small strand at a time; by morning
the gray hair disappears, but what delightsthe ladies with Wyeth's Sage
and Sulphur Compound, is that, be-
sides beautifully darkening the hair
after a few applications, it also pro-
duces that soft lustre and-appearance
of abundance which is so attractive.
Ibis ready-to-use preparation la a de- }
li'ghtful toilet requisite for those who
desire a more youthful appearance. It
is not intended for the cure, mitigationor prevention of disease.
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